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. it ennehiea ear na-

and its emphasis in italics and capitals alto pardoned for a brief pereoaal allusion f By birth
ture by theae dlaeov erica ; it spreads ever the depart irether • mistake. Hence tbe insinuhtionthat Dr.
and lineage the son and servant of tbe Cl
mg hour of a aaint a golden glory such as the setting Demurest assumed to make a point by substituting whose greetingI bring you, 1 must over regard 4
sun some times pours over the whole western sky. mpmrek*for vpmrtkc*la baaed upon another mlsrep- aa of God that I waa led for theological trainingto
It affirms our continued oooaciooaneee,and links
the feet of those wise and holy men of God, the
°ur present being with a life undying. Khali the
“
t«loe. Then the end ; not * next the late Dra. Archibald Alexander, Bemud Miller, and
infidel or the fool, who aaith “ in hia heart there la
laut bund.' ^ Thus says our reviewur But here again Joseph Addison Alexander. It ia pleasant te reno liod,” shako your faith and overthrow your
he will be found wanting. Dr. Demurest ia too member those years of early culture ; very pleaaaal
hopes in these true sayings of God ? Khali wa rocareful a scholar to advance anything which can be to reoull friends and associates, U> recognisethem in
nouace or exchange for their creed t
so readily combatted. He says:. "Next, tbe last the sere set workers of to-day to greet some of
words that are spirit and that are life ? ** Ko ! no I”
band shall be made alive by Christ (rite to tefor), in this very Assembly. Of our revered instructors
tha dying aaith ; “ No ! no
the comforted heart of
for so the elliptioalexpression roust be .applied only one (Dr. Hodge) remains. It was with a thrill
the
from the 2Sd verse." Reviewer aaya : “ We greatly of heart that, not having seen bis
General Stephen Van Keasseiaor was the eldest
prefer the * sopply ’ furnishedin our veraiba hut hie voice for three and twenty yearn, I saw and
•oo of a father who bore the asms name, and was
there ia no sense in this preference, because no sup- beard him again when 1 entered this Assembly. I
known as the “ Good Old Patroon.” In early yean ply is furnishedthere at all, for the word translated turn from manhood's prime to bleaa God and to
be lost bis mother, which loss, and that of a young
end baa in itself no objectively descriptive meaning. h ank Atm for the clear and holy teaching which by
slater, ho always remembered as among his sarty
He therefore prefers a nonentity. In itself the word every aucoeaaiveyear of labor in the gospel I have
She was replacedby one whose judicious
means indefinitely an end, but wkat end is meant grown surer waa the very truth of God.
influence had a happy away over him, and whom be
Mr. Moderator, it only remains that, in tbe name
ia always to be learnt from inch a “ supply ” as Dr.
regarded to tbe end of her days with great respect
Demurest indrcatca. Thus here, the subject spoken of the Church that sent me, 1 invoke the benedic
and affection.She was a woman of sterling qualiron of the Chief Shepherd end Bishop on this venaf ia tha tri-partite resurrection, and nothing else
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F. Alien, lu deliveringthe opinion of the

shrewdness and skill, wa must run the risk. But on tbe fli
admonishua to be up and doing. This land wHI ha
put ua into extremities, strike down our reliances, afternoon.
interruptthe quiet of the worship of the Babbs th,
tbe battle-field. W* era am to* highway of nations .
“ Jfp JMN* /
mmt*
shut aa up te a enuvietlonof our utter helplsasesss
and which grievouslyoffends the moral sense of the
Tbe Pacific Retimed wid bring all natieweon ear
end compel ss to cry oat for God. sod God is
____
_____ ___
community."
Dr. soil. What shell w* hot We moot stand shoulder
m bmocforth »Q U well,
ways
et
hand.
No,
brethren,
there
are
no
steads
ao
Ferris,
asking
to
be
relieved
from
further
aerv tee aa
to shoulder,hand te hand, heart te haart. In God'*
|ti I— yiiaf of alBIcttoa race,
We would respectfully represent to the city an
threatening, no darknaas so deaee aa to warrant a » member at the Board af Foratgu Missions. Dr
I hwtov1* waves may awellstrength,I am wot afraid of tha raealta. We hold
thoritleasad Police Department, aa well aa to all
despair of the Church which Christ has made hia F.rri. has served aa a member of the Board ever
conimoa truths. O* many a battle-fieldwe have alwho
have
participated
lu
this
breach
of
the
quiet
To me, to m« boo gtvMt peacoowiT. Thors is a power of prayer always apparent, j Maos ite organisation. Hia application
e
ready stood aide by aide. That truth ha* uateiaad
aud peace of the Sabbath day, that the dtsti
TU km within my breast ;
but especially so in these crises of Church life. Tb. to
,
tb* noble arartyra of toe pest, end it will -- —
ua.
of public worship, and the obstructing of the free
1U rla~r th. preeioo. troasar. close.
work with us was unmiatakably tb# offspring of
Amt tha. bo ever Hort.
passage In any street to a place of worship on Bun- prayer— of prayer rendered intense,
Nothing wtU stand lib* trate. W* bear mneh of *aWisconsin, ia regard to Fra* Masonry, believing Uto prrtmenfl end practical religion.' Some aay. Give
day, is a vtotatlon of our laws, and should not bt
fim. art my prnce, tor Tbon
aising by toe praaettre of e* absolute mind. God
*»*•
be pernietowate the welfare of toe Chorah. Referred ua bo dry boooa jff doctnn*.1 never fear an enemy
allowed hereafter.
My oaptlva sool raka^ ;
moror turns a deaf oar in aach an emergency
to Committee ou Overtures
if he meet me in tbe foe* , bet if an enemy come*
(The above protestla signed by the members of the
fhy pomkmka« btoo4 lo me ternres
Third. That the instrumentsof our work are per
( ommwnteaUon waa received from Rev. A. R
under anver be may do mischief. Vo hare
New- York Sebbelh Committee, and by a large feet iu kind and in durability.In this our profesTUa kyacy of poacr.
Thompeoa,
corresponding delegate te the Gearaal things te guard against. A Christianitywhich •
number of prominentclUnetta of this city, among sion h s'* tor superiority.The farmer, for example,
into* art my peace, Tboe .ibWas on.
le negative ie dengeroea. A bustling activity
whom are tbe following; Frederick De Peystor. te at pel*, to collect hi. tools before he goes te Me Aaaemblyof tbe (Md Schoo l
My hope of clary, Tbon ;
will net de ia place of true religion in the heart
Muses H. Grtnnell,Gardiner Spring, TVlbot W. work. He gathersone bore, and another there, and
And a* Thy eoanlac TV u wilt place
Aad then we hare tb* apea oppoeHidh with which
Chambers,Isaac Ferris, Thomas De Witt, William Umy are frequentlyet fault in one t
A crown upon my brow ;
te contend. W« can only apply to* truth and seek
Dodge,
John
Cotton
Smith,
Howard
Crosby,
IJ, S»w.Y0I
and they are constantly wearing
And 1 with Thee .hall reign la light.
(>od'* blessing. All experimentalreligion ia nothing
(tense. Joseph P. Thompson, Alexander change and cost. But God provide*the iropfomanu aponding
Where joy shall never cease.
Cburoh.
bet God's truth prates ! home on toe mind and
;
>i Brookljn,
Stuart]
of our work. They are laid et our hands, an.Pwe C.
And there by sweat experience prove
ities, manifested ia tbe high sphere she adorned,
heart. Thera ia no better religion. We have had
thU then must determine tk* end to refer to tbe last crable Assembly, and on ihu Church of Jumps Christ
Dow perfect la Thy
las
have only to take them up. And they endure.
sad in tbe education of her large family, and well
•era* seasons af refresh rose 1 among us ; sad where
The report of Bee. John Steele,
baud as the end of the army of the resurrection. I which it represents.
Ood*e
Unto
te
toe
seme
;
Chnet’a
lose
changes
not.
may “ her childrenrise up and call her blessed.
•2,000, Oii|) 01
to to* General Synod of toe ReformedPresbyterian thejsbildrwahave been instructed,there n ambers
To
refer it to the end of time, or the end of tbe
And these weapons are powerful,mighty, through
Our deceased friend waa suited by marriage In
A-— For tha Chrtatli
Cbnrch, waa received,and referredte Committee have been brought ia. •
the prana of hia manhood to a daughter of one of wevM, or anything ••Is*, is pare lotion, because not TlJl^ad Presbyterian General Ataembly
God. There te no com Unation of mere human on
“ Our Church ia ia good working order We
suggested by the context. Donaldson, ia hi. *• New
wwnuij.
ffreitfral
Agency, no eoncentr Alma of merely human moan*
TkeLate Gen. S. Van Benuelaer. our oldest New- York families—the name Bayard Cratylus,”p. *551, says, that like aome other words
Tin* body convent <1 at Argylc, N. Y., on
her# cburchee from the St. Lawrence to the Pacific
her re Carl os oT the
indicating a French origia—and the characterof
and appearances,that can so operateupon the pubor VMM
We desire te cooperatein every way to bring shout
mentioned, Uiac is a by-form,
a form whose tbn 27 lit of May. We find in the Chriattmi InRev. J M Ferris spoke at considerablelength sod
her lather, the merchant priaee, seeming to cdhtirm
lic mind, that it aball be possible for a Christianto
with ..
anion on the basis of truth. W* have appointed
fallowing is an out’ine, furnishedfrom the relation with that mirror of French chivalry, sense is derived from and dependentupon a promi- etfMctoe the follow iog ivporl of lh*> address deReformed
in
America.
with
much
eloqo
OW
behalf
of
the
claims
of
go from one end of a populous village to the other
Wilj
five men to meet with committees of aay other denent form in grammatical and subjective connection, livered by lie?. l*r. Peltz, the delegate of our
tanirl^i the address ddiverud by lha "without fear and without rupronch
Recently
And Address with perfect freedom almost every man Foreign Missions. t
I K* ported for the Christum
InUlUgencer]
ate from the
aomiesiioe,leaving it to the proridefio*of f»od to
meaning completion,whateverthe subject may be ;
the
fiftieth aauiversary of their wedding-dayv
Rev.
Dr.
See
spoke
ia
behalf
of
tbe
claims
of
the
own
Cbnrrh
:
b«
meets,
pointedly
and
urgently,
on
the
subject
of
1^,
than*
E.
V
enntlje,
D.
D.,
at
tbe
fnoeiri utrr l>a.y.
»n the Citv
bring about the organic unioo. When .w* work and
but the subject here of its immediate connection ia
Board
of
Education.
observed
iu
the
midst
of
the
Urge
family
circle
of
Address ef Delegate freMt tbe MeferHsed Tmm General Bynod of the Reformed Church con- religion, and be sur* not only of no rebuff, bul of
nldlttH* G«n. Van Rent-aelaer
l0n heretofori
pray together,the results will come about. The
the resurrection , therefore it roust be thu but band,
Rev.
Dr
Lansing
addressed
the
Synod
ou
behalf
children and children’achildren, gathered within
4 bareb In America.
vened in the city of Uud*on, N. Y., on Wednesday, grateful attention. I know that the truth as it ia
beet rotniiiiuee* yon can appatol. toe most powerful
g Aartwy place, Christianfriends, on thin occaand cannot fairly be made to mean any thing else
the ancientball where generationsof toe name have
in
J.-aua
is able to do this, when the Spirit wields it of the Board of Publication.
|ir[t ^ preach the funeral sermon, nor am I exRev. J'hiiip Felix, D. I)., delegate from the Re- Jane 3, at 10 A. M., and was called to order by the
I*.
Now, the Apostle, looking at the great tact of tbe
Remarks were offered by Or. W. J. R. Taylor. -peecbes.win not eecaw tb* wama Bat (Jed's
passed their days in affluence and honor.
in and through u*. And, pleaoe God, I shall never
-fglfg |a eater into particulardetails respecting
word siid Spirit will make ear hem
formed Church lo the Assembly, wa* introduced President, Rev. T. C. Strong. D. D., who offered
Elder
R. E. Nicbolie, and other members of toe
The characterof General Van Rensselaerwas re- resurrection, describes it as a whole. Christ, the
again
lose
confidence
in
the
efficiency
of the instruprayer. Upon calling tbe roll it appeared that no
When Sumter was fired late, ah
yg Sib and character of our departed brother.That
markably open, utterly without guile, and easily first-fruits;afterwards < 18So years have elapscdl, and expressed his pleasureat the honor conferred credential* from the Particular By nod of Chicago had meuteUty which God he* put into my hand*. Synod, ia relatidnte the mtereste of the severs1
their difference*.All were melted together,
a th« pieviBerof the pastor; and, as I undersUnd,
rand. He waa ardent at tunes, even to quickness those that are hia at his romi*^, which does not on him in representing hi* Church here, aud pie- been received. Hence they were obligedto remain Brethren,let us have faith in the iniplemeoU with Boards.
^t MW ice will be performed on the coming Lord's
>sn movement as of one in the act of approaching, sented tbe cordial salutationof hi* General Synod
Committeeon Leave of Absence submitted their their commou country was in danger. So a sense
and impetuosity,but hia ear was always open to
which we work. Let us have faith in the darkest
of common danger will drive the tiesounnaDoue tottj aterning.'-I am desired simply to make a few
to the United Fresh* it nun Assembly. He referred for toe present as visitors.
hut
pervence,
as
of
one
already
conic.
Then
tbe
late
report, which was received.
reason, and his strong couacieutiousnoss
and sense
Tbe name* of the delegate*were then called by hour. Let ur patiently wait for the results of our
gether. When tost hour of danger comae, you will
Mark* hi eeunection with these burial rites,and
hand. And if near two thousandyears have now id tbe history of hie own Church, and the purity of
The ukurnrog exercises closed with prayer by Rev.
labor.
Come
they
will io God's own time ; and hia
of right never allowed him to indulge In harah judgfind ns close te you. We hev* a common bannar.
1«3 aDov my unstudied thought, to take (hat
elapsed between tbe resurrectionof Christ and that her principles, end because of their similarity to the Stated Clerk and enrolled.
time te the best time. 1 have theorised in time* Dr. Porter, the President.
ments, and made him ever prompt to do justice to
We here fought together before. And in that boor
fnteoa hi which the awful presence of death and
Lint nf Delegatee.
wCtbe first ta<pn-i, who can aay that a thousand yean those uf the liuiled Presbyterian Church, he felt
prat, bat now, with tbe Master1 a help, I shall Dare
all men. I think common sense and a keen insight
« elebrwtlom of Use Lord's Bagger.
of danger, our cause shall be your cease, sod your
tS, rinaageof the grave naturally lead them. Y et,
highly honored in presentingthese congratulations
Ch-A*»i* or BnaeXM.-Rev*. WUitam K Gordon. R D.
shall
not
intervene
between
that
and
the
last tagina f
into the dispositionsof men was a marked trait.
fewer doubts aad fears. If not another rain-drop
TarasuA v ArvaaNouN
God shell be oar God."
jalw iiitrt that this ia not a Fagan but a CbrisDr. Berg admits that Dr. Demarest con cite " very We ere two department**of the Cbnrch, but we are Vae Kia-c* ; KU«r Umr, Fsrdon
Y et ^ith no cynical spirit did he judge, and with np
folia upgu the corner of tbe vineyard I am set to till,
Synod met, and was opened with prayer. Tbe
burial. We do not land here in the unreconverging to that lime when we ail shall be one. He
•Burn
Vuasum
or
Bbooxn.
—
Hove
R.
Derj*o
many
commentators
who
insist
upon
his
view.
bitterness
or
handiness
have
1 ever known him 'to
if not another ray of sunlighl brightens i*y toil.l sacrament of toe Lord’s Supper was toon *ete
- - e am m
Ihni thaf --- of heathenism ; but in tbe anthem
referred to the change uf name of tbe Church, aud C. B. Hart, U Yokelac*. Jr. , Kilter* Jobs W kertoo,J. P.
Rev. Dr. Porter, tbe Pratt Seat of the Synod, re• PvearM — i , L~
shall goto my rest assumed that some one after me b rated under the directionof the President. Rev.
speak even of some whom 1 knew he neither ap- As these are mostly postmillcnanan,the evidence
Iltrdvnburgh.8. R W. Uralh.
ue have sung, and tbe Scriptureswe have read,
said be was among the minority who were opposed
preponderant
is, that the former is totally wrong,
sponded in eubetaoc* aa follows :
f,wa» sue TirtM,,
shall eater into ray labors, and reap where I have Wm. R. Duryee preached a very appropriateeer
proved
nor
liked.
His
buoyant, and, in earlier
•* Furtwa aaS n
gteisMaity pours its holy light around us, and
CLa*st* or UcnooM. — Krvt. Moor** A. MUte. J. 8. •own
and the latteraltogether right. But there la another to Ulte change. Hut he said they were still toe same
” &r and Pear Sir : This Geuertt Synod ealufor oretn W --- r
moo, aud Rev. Dr. S. R Brown, late missionary to
tHaeod r. M. Ih^ardu. . Rhhrt* J. M. Mr.vrr, Jobo
abm ue knew that Jeans by dying has conquered days, his exuberant spirits often burst forth in a point to which we shall briefly allude Reviewer Church — toe Church of the Heidelberg Catechism
vstee tbe unity of tb* Spirit ia lb* band of prara.
The Synod proceeded to businessat 4 P M.
hearty joy oneness, which made him a very agreeJapan,
and
Rev.
Dr.
W
m
R.
Taylor
addressed
tbe
Bee*.
Mth ; by going down to the grave and coming forth
tbe Church also of tbe Hclgic Con tension, and opIt believes in the eommanioa af the eainte—ia owe
able companion in social circles ; sod the name dis- says that w<* affirm tin re wil^ be during tbe mil< ommunlratloneI»ree*ute4 and
('omtnunicaiite. The elements were then distributed
Cuasei* or Muhboctb. — R.va Gettek Van Aken,
yia he has burst its confines forever, and opened
posed to Arwimianiam. Ue gave e brief summary
Lord, oo* Catto aad oo* baptism The words you
position made hia own house a centre where many lennium ” intercoursebetween glorified saints and
Tb* sc-rvioca, aa usual oo all such occasions, were
Goo. Mohovt, Elder. J. H. Van Mater. Wa State. iDeferred.
mRb dark paaaagea into the life everlasting.
hare addressed te ua wo rooaivo with gtedneus and
sinners.” This t* another misrepresentation.There uf the doc inn *si* of hia Church in commou with the
w5Uc2£eu£*
r icuds delightedto gather. His natural disposition
Tbe following eoiamumcationawere presented solemn aad unpraesiv*. At their close toe Synod gratitude They are right words hoeunsefilled with
Chassis ur Nsw BacMowicK -R*v*. John L 8.*,
>Uk Liaad,
h M one of the problems of the ages. What is
Church he waa now addressing, lie then referred
is no such idea expressed or impliedin all the book
waa
kind, and frank, and generous, without any
adjourned with prayer.
’•
u.,
btepbe*
Brans
;
KMrr*
Lewis
Aprtegete,
A
been*
and
referred
<
At We know, indeed,what it ia to live. The
to the gracious dealing*ot God toward hia Church
the Spirit of toe Master W* realize, sir, the hntouch of littleness or a semblanceof malice; and He says that “ npon this converse the, book lays
Van if sen, (i W. WjrkoC
TacaanAT Evkximu.
A paper on the reorganizationof the Board of
^riag covering the earth with its green mantle,and
during Vbe year. They numi*er AM churches and
auee of too truth ou which you have spoken.
aa tbe proper result tbe friends who knew him best great stress.” This is another man of straw set up
C Learns or Naw You —Iters. W. J. R. Ta>k»r. D. D.,
Superintendents. Referred to Committee on ProIupm,
towers, reveals the living glories of the
Synod met. and was opened with prayer
•rcapei
IMV«\ and
i
Divorced
from reltgura, educationia a rafia* J
to
be
knocked
down
by
an
elaborate argument of S3, 000 communicant*. He referred to the foreign
Udrr* N. M Freeaea. C. G B*sa- fessorate
7 bou at aMtaWeX — »-vli creation.The peopled waters and the loved him most. But in tbe bosom of hia family beads and particular* Finally he says : M Having work, and stated that they had misaumarie* in J»- D. UU.
Kd ratten .
of barbarism. Tit* gospel brings te uo too
hia heart lived, nod the wife who deserved all his
wit, ffrasies C Braodte-X
A
paper
on
the
Theological
Seminary.
Referred
graves, the air teeming with-animaiion,and
Cbiaa, aud India, aud the qurk haa boeu
bieh apply to to* nmora soul,
shown, aa we belie vs, that the advem of Christ ia
Ti»e report of Board of Education wa* read by tbe
confidence, and the childrenwhom he reared, they
Booth Class u or Maw-Tou -Bern J. B Steel*.M
to the s •me.
«iv,
d on by God in a signal manner, lu China
fit vaDsys fined with various tribes, show the outSecretary, and referred to Comm if e* oo Education. uniting it again to its fort God. And where rtttgiuo
t* Ht
could tall of a love, they will remember kindnesses, not premillenuial,we shall simply say, that the
, D. D . Jaaes M
MraUtew*. I>. D. ; Rider J. W.
Paper* in regard to' Hope College. Referred lo
pisgs of animal Hfe ; sad our busy thoughts and
sanctify educate©*,toero to* spirit of tots
passages from Scripture upon which the nature of they have 4t>> communicant-' and two native paswith which a strangermay not intermeddle.
Committeeon Education.
OWwaBrntton*are tbe proof of living. Intellectual,
tors, who sre entirely sustained by be people thcra.
world usurp* dominion We msiwtsintoe parochial
Oar friend was piouslyeducate. I, and early united this intercoursedepends, do not apply,” etc. This
Cl-aasi* or FaUMUa. — Jfovn B. C. Upgeoc
The report of Board of Nopcrintendents et NcwThe report of the Board of PabUcattou wee rs>
There era too com me a teen la ia Aroot, in Southern
ariweral being within us. But what life itself ia,
w* wish te identify education aud
himself in membership with tbs Church ; and He is quite cool. Pray, where aad how has be shows
George J.Vau Neele , IChter* Garret Worwed/Se, As* a
Brunswick. Referred to Committee on Professor by the Secretary, and referred to tbe Committee on
stem ii iu neat, what ia the very essence and prinYet we meet with diffinuhtra m extending
this f In the enunciation of this belief, what into India, in tbav mission stations At home God haa
whose servant he professedto be has watched over
V.
Feb
Heat
in a.
^pis,Met w a question that haa always baffled tbe
the mi a. -toe work, and especially among tbe
oar parochialsystem.
(LAMM or Pbilsdcltbia.— Beva T D W. 1
and guided him— sometimes by the disciplineof save him from tbs pity of those who rym|>mhuM
Board nf Dirrrtleu.
Tbe report of Board of 8 jperintendenUof the
pneit of the anatomist and the speculationsof the
Holland populau to m tbe West. The work ot ed
We ar* no atraugerato the hfotery of yoar donwxx A
aeee. Jeha if. beydea ; KMrr* Horatio U. Ran, flu
sole and peculiar afflictions,
and
sometimes
by the with him, aad the cac hi nation of them that do nut?
Theological Seminary at Hope College. Referred
The report of the Board of Direction was read,
tem » te IS
has been e.vrrieU ou with vigor. Tbe con- Fhorasn. K U. Nicfcuho.
drawings of his love — throughout Lis religious life, We believe that he believe# uhal nobody else beto Committee on Education
and referred to Committee os Board of Direction.
coufi icts, aud ite labors for the Master. Wufo w*
lieves. He bra undertaken lo prove a royeterr, and tnbuUoua are up* erds uf $lU,OOU annually to tbe
And ae we may ask, Wbal ia death 1 We ace its and baa made Ha end unwaveringhope and peace.
Ct-arai*or Pot euaarat*. - Rev*. Gee. M. McK. kiuc,
A commuuicauou irom Claaeia of Greene, against
A «..m m an lost ion from Prof, dispell was reed.
Fuad, Which has :>a imiowtueetuf flUU.OoO. The U. N Cote., K.drr. JnCuO B Jesetl, Waller Brett.
not large, w* keenly observe toe cuodliiooaud
that too without attempting to answer tbe main ar
pte aspect ia the inanimate clay that lies before us.
I have long known hia habit of private religious exthe
reorganization
of
Board
of
Superintendent*
Referred to Coeamitte*oa PruforaorateThe papers toe plans aad successesof all the various memlwra
Veaark its effects in the speedy ravages of disao- ercise*. I have known his tender desire to be iu the gumenta of the ajirmatic* . How utterly prrpoeter Church te also ravaged in tbe work uf publication,
< Lae ota or HaMVAM-Rev* F. M. IfooHub. C. If.
Referredto Committee oo Profesaoratr.
relatiag to Hope College, which bed been referred ot toe common housohold of (aith. Wo fook each
Mm epon the frame lately so fresh and firm. We right way. and I have observed for years a growth oo* ia the assumptionwe willinglyleave to our a Inch m being p.-useruted with vigor. He then re- Pods, doao LeKrtre . Kid.ri WUhras Vo Thee*. -Gr. aiah
A communicationfrom Claa-te of New- York, to Committee on Education, were transferred to war, sud study to* plans ot Provutenos,as they ds-FnruteH A
pH with dismay upon the change, acd hasten to in the Christiangraces — in humility, and meekness, readers. His greatest misfortuneis bin amazing de ferred to toe w ./vewteui for orgaei*.-uuma among V. Prtle*.
asking that each Ctai>*«i* be required to give in de- Committee on Professorate
veiop. On the grast subject ot Cbnrch uutou. 1 am
the t liurebos, aid s_.o hia »wa Church had uu dutey ear dead out of our sight. If we examine with
O-aeqia or Wfesv* users*. - Revs. JuLm li. Traaiaou,
and self renunetteioo,and liberalityin tbe use of tlciency in expounding Scripture. We have hitherto
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Ths Paris Tract Society publishesover four hun“5. The word Uxjma'' wo are told, "mean* pri
more careful to remember the thing* in which we services on account of tbe noise in tbe streets.
mari!y order ; it also means a 6aa<f or cohort ; but
Ha wished to ho rxcusod for seeming to bring devise some way for the mors floient u-e of tb# truth 1* the grant element which toe fiptrtt ot God dred publics Uo as, and Ala* a periodical. W* wont
agree than tbe things in which we differ. The Many hundredsof (icraonaon their way to their
as. After discassioa, the mutter waa referred lo ones to promote piety and success You cannot
•cutter these tracts among to* French in our
personalmatters before the by nod, but as some of
J**** *bo •da“l u»e distinct existence of the this is its secondary meaning as designatingat
great Cl.nrch of Christ representedin this Assembly respectivechurches were stopped in consequence
entry. Ttiere lo not ou* Protestant taiseioaary
thus ennoble oar being, still reply to our thing pat ia order.” ** We prefer tbe primary w
toe members knew, he earn* from s school of in- a special owmiuiUse oooaisuag of Eiders James My- mnko tb* electric fluid run along anything bat
ha* had no. more feitblul ally than the Church of tbe obstruction,and were detained,ia some InAad with all lb* applianceswhich me
mag nil tee b iwsseA people of Louisiana Roman*"tete, “ It is probable, perhaps,from res son that mg, for the sufficientreason, that if we maks.fegmo
iructiou iu which he believed Christ bad b#*u to* ers, John Lyon, R. H. Pruyn, asd Revs. J. B.
which 1 have the honor to represent. Whatever
those days, toero is nothing oo ism is at work, and Amencu is to* huiiU field. H*
^"•living spirit, shall anrvive tbe shock of di- moon a band or cohort, wo moat change tb* figurs has touched your inner life haa touched ours. stances, at least half an hour by the procession.
Thompson and Anson Du Bo is.
Our citiaenshave never before been compelled teacher. 11* bad learned In toe raesut revivalia
powerful as the troth ; nothing like lb* power *1
J^te^rti. there no certainty of this
and which (mkat Jifore t) which tha inspiredApostle used and
What haa vexed you has given us pain. What haa to witpess such a glaring encroachmentupon the hi* church tors* things, of which ho would spook
God’* word. I woe struck with to* rrteark* of year was Ueary Word Booouer, only a monk. U* hod
•te totter op,
oo tha subject, whether that of substitute one which haa no authority.” Now, Dr.
briefly
:
First
That
pattawt
waiting
ia
not
unprufitA
communication
wa*
received
from
tha
South
made yon glad haa been our rejoicing. We have quietude and sanctityof the Sabbath day. Even
tad id see of
Ho appealed for kelp ia
existence, or of annihilation, they Demarestsaid that band or cohort waa the only given thanks for your prosperity. And *o will we
ahis work for to* Ciinsuuaministry. It te often Claaeia of Long Island, asking the privilege of using Bocrotery aw parochial *ehaofo. Tbe Catholic
nttUisnufll
during the exigencies of toe late war the mayor
bishop of Detroit said, ‘ Giro m* toe edacattoa ot
sre the resolte of the wisdom of meaning of the word togma. We shall prove him
Why should we not I We hold to the same and Common Council, In compliance with the re hard, tatigumg, aud disheartening work, hut it ia certain hymns not now authorised. Referred to a to* young up te to* sga of thirteen, and I car* not behalf of te* F reach R run moists, aspsctslly in to*
Lasted 8 tstes.
work which tn* Master always rauders prohtehle.
atnotDAT A*
right and reviewer wrong. As there te no other Christ ia the unity of faith. We ere of one mind in
eial committee, via. l Revs. J. B. Thompson, M.
quest of citizens, decided againsttoe public recepW* have all had an experienceuf the sadden log, S. Hutton sad Anson Da Bate ; Elders R. H. Frayn who teaches team tosofogyafter tool.* The speaker
pteee in the New Testament where this word is the unity of the Spirit. We go forth to our work
j
!**
teT-Tl1*
**
BiWe'
UoW
««
toe cotion of returning regiments oo 8 under, and in a
then silndsdte too proprietyof eharabee of * muter
r,
discouragingeffect of to* foog delays to which w* sod E. C. Benedict.
h^. .,
immortalityarc brought to light.'’ found, we must ba governed by
for God with the same gospel in our head. We
Tb* brethren from ths Wert were than hoard to
g te to* support of summon teati
-T^te the eontinuedexistenceof the soul, and AJ1 classicalscholarsknow, that verbal nouns in ie abide by the same ScripturalChurch order. We communicationupou the subject said
I have I
Tib, if short tee Wsstara field. Bov. Massrs.
Furs tun mtoobnmo.
I fctfiaal•^nattion of tha body. “ The spirit a»We fully agree with you that a due observance
rations of V
ng. especiallywhoa tea weak to
gaio
have
felt
ItMo
eryutg,
take
the
abet
rad
meaning
of
the
verb,
while
nouns
WsTr
are *o near to you that we feel the beating of your of law, aa well aa sanitary, social, moral and rellg
Rev. J. M. Ferris read the report of Board of have sepuvn
of their own. He said
" G^WU gave it
the body shall
•• O Lord, how long
But 1 know now to* od vanin ma express the obieetie*ffect of the verb. Thus heart against oars. In toe great question of reions considerations,
forbid all public invasions of
Foreign Missfoas.Referred to Committeeon For- that if bm Chunk, er to*
rche* of hie denom tesJJJtef^t the last day. It dudarsa that God can. taxie, from tease to put in order, bus the abstract union which absorbs yoa wa have deep and solemn
tage of H. God’s time cams at iaat, and my joy
the quietude and. sanctity of the Sabbath, except
Rev. Mr. Saydsm row to a qoertfoa of privilege,
eign Miasmas.
tHM., were In to* rietnfcy ef Mop* Collegs,they
till bring aboatthiaroanlt. It gives
meaning of order / hut tegme from the
and rejoicing waa perfected io its intensity sod pulatcreat. If God shall open tba way before you
woaM cordially help endow toot teetiiotteo.
ui proceeded to road an extract from to* speech of
Duneestle D teuton a.
known, of dead na-u sauna the thing pat in order, which te the objective and bring into one your separated elements, no in cases where the public safety or other exigencies rity. Ob, there is gladness bare which ia tos fruit of
demands IL”
Rev. John Stool*, delegate of General Synod te too
** I wank to sliod* te too groat union wove te too
Bar. Mr. Waat rend toe report of Board of Domesour faith by
ifed of tbe verb. We might give a hundred illos- Charch will give more exultingthanks et tbe grand
patient waitingalone. Brethren,why skoald w* be
There waa no such exigency in this case. The
Proebytrnun family With all too d^ *011111. lb* Reformed PresbyterianCharch, a* toilsw* “That
^ - - «te Author himaelf made tola the crucial trationswere it necessary.Hence togma never end
tic
Missions.
Referred
te
Committs*
on
Domestic
glorious spectaclethan will oars. And if tbe grand pageant might as well hare taken place on anxious f God ia Barer la harts ; b* always takss
bile hi* own (Rsformsd) Church yielded to now
nntou wav* ia rfemg. Wa bare in anr body bath
means order, but always the thing put io order,
time. With what mq)astic alowBssa he moves down MisafoadL iMvItMtlnM* Aerepteff.
it of your patient considerationof this great any other day.
“r*00
•*'J ‘,OC*ri^ * k“
ranee ft stive* *nd pragroatt roa, tea tba latter arc
fraternal feeling and Chnottaa court*****, yet Afe*
^*^"»Ttefooo and ascension into hearen estab- Mich aa aa army, band, cohort, etc. This te farther
matter ba its further postponement, our confidence
Tbe New- York Babhath Committee, sustained the track of the centuries ! it is bard watting,but
Tbe Synod was invited tn visit the room* of the gaining. Tbs nnten won* m ttateg. Yea may now hod not looked wtth os mueh forsr as som* others
I^JAeWtefideuee ef ah' his fettawm^ Hia word proved by the word tagmatnrehae, meaning tbe
in you will be nnahak-naa of old. Your division by the friendsof good order and by toe public his time comes at last. Why shall w* not watt f Is
Young
Men’s Christian Association. luriistion bo only lookingso, and think ynnr foptteg firm upon too subject of organic *aton. Tboy wot no
i am tha resurrectionand the life
commander of a tagmn or troop. Sea 8 Baas. *s : 18, haa been diviaelyoverruled to your large increase.
- — to te* Nrtmasl Uoiob Cou v—ttua at
proas, have for many years made efforts to abate M oot enough tost tbe servant be a* hia Master T accepted with thanks.
But this us ton wove will rise, and swosp you off
in me shall never die.” His
where the troop of to* Ptaihatinos te called tagmo, What shall your reunion be, by the grace of God,
Shall
w#
outrun
and
anticipate
Christ
in
a
work
some of toe more flagrant forms of Sabbath dose
Tbe Hyttod was also invited to visit Public School yonr fest, end boor yun ante tos eurront. And may
teality be death, but a trans- in Sept. Dr. Berg is, toerefora, not at liberty to
which
fa# teres belter ter than we do t No. Lot ua
bat your nobler, richer, fuller prosperity*
‘ration, and they deem it to be their duty, on beMr. Bay
God haste ton d*y.
No. t. Invitation accepted with thanks
hut to*y
•gmu ba aaya, ” Them tote sleep in prefer tha word order to that of band ; or if he take
Mr. Moderator, 1 cannot help hut speak of the half of those whom they represent,publicly and wait— wail, not with
this •< element to
** I boon esfid wo have both a gterisu* kinmj.
Forres ponding: Delegnle*.
e: some to
lo hfc, aad the liberty, he most give at least one scholarlyreapc, and
characteristic temper of this Assembly. I am proearnestly to protestagainst this new form of inva- ness, not with over ani
lack as tho sbovt Mofmont wa*
Her. Mr. ZarL arias appeared ia tba Synod, and Dor bourt* thrill m w* rood yowr blatery Jboeoto
«"rlea»ing cctempL" At the *ou for it, which he has not done.
Iff-'1
more than that, with joy and confidence.
foundly impreatedby I he dignifiedand delicate sion of the Lord's day.
•vary reason why Ota bond bsttreen a* eboald bo gnhlltty mads bsfora an sraiwtort— 1 hotly, Mid tapresented
his
crsdsattala
as
oorrsspondt
tap^tag
dalegate
In the same connection he aboe
^ *r**t *•* ‘‘m ria-piag Am* *011 be
that “the
r in which this great question te handled by
The employment of Sunday for pwfeUc pac —ilSecond. The troth of the saying that ” mas’s ex- from ths Gc»erkd Synod uf the German Rsformsd drawn rioser end tighter. Wo would iangteba wtth reflisdto* voracity of to* delxfftm from too
te bte.
to tie own spirit(far only
you. No one, I am sure, can enter tote place with- wilh bands of music, and the noisy accompani- tremityla God's opportunity
f bar* long had a
you. If tosrabs a body wito whteb wo w raid wad t Ctseess of Pcilsdrtphis,.hywhich body they were
tew * ”tep«, aad not tbe spirit,, ahull the
Church. *
ed
to denote a general- in-chicf ; never In New out being compelled to acknowledgetbe presence
to be forever with
ment* of a great procession.Is a direct Infringe- theory on this subject, but now, as I trust, 1 burs *
Uer. W. N. Scboll appeared in Synod, and pro- toero I* not a body wa would rafter grasp by toe ragnloriy apposslml,ho to— sd it on set of jratieo
m lament Orook, and in classicGreek never,
power of God the Holy Ghost. The spirit ment upon the feelings and right* of Christian eouvietfou of truth wtttek I pray God anay bo benow aanlod biz ciedcaliala, logrther with the and— of band thaa tb* Rsforwmd Obaroh. I always Hka
to make thks puhlir corraetion.
What infinite
rxu.’* Bat who said that this waa its mean- which hero ia dominant la such at comes only from
households and congregations,and contravenes the forth part and pargai of mg aptrifal ORSMaBMiMB, the General Synod of the ErangeHeafLutorran be anrrotntdedwith too Dotek breftreo (*#**«
Mr. MfrftK tb* del Agate, elated ia reply, tbat, *1
(hat aeulte
ing I Not Dr. Demarest. He an designatedChrist, him. I pray God that thie heavenlyinapiratiou
recognised uses and associationsof our American 1 fetetetoera can asvar b* a crisis, abort of ita a boo
ihoofih it dul sotao appear ia the report of hia Ady*"* ^7 these
Church. Tbe eorvoapondeneeworn leferrod to Cent-,
because fie ia the moot excellentof the rise*, aad
f eoatinuo with you te giro you wisdom sad Sabbath. And every community haa on equal right tate extinction, in toe
_
l Which mittus Corroopondrocr. and the dafogote
woe mneh alike. If eitosr ba wrong, tt ia wary bard te dress Which ww pchlnhad to ths Iwraxusaxcon,
the commander of .the cohorts of the dead to be graae for this solemn emergency, sad to guide you
. Edible, joy
to toe moral safeguards which the Uai.k^^a, i>rjug». ran warrant despair Tba Master's strength is roattredby too Synod.
taro team. They hod better start right. Tb* hm# yet tout he rwsd from the minrtss of Synod of iart
Pbiieeopby
irahalled
by
hia
authority.
The
epithet
wee
to a decision which shall bo in accordance with hie
hff iu
In a case before too Supreme Court, In 1851, equal to any emergency, and 1* moot apparent la ; Rev. Narcissus Cyr presented testimonialsfrom boo cocos for tbs oaten uf co-operation, if not o( yoar, to neniiwiso writ, the sjdrme. te* actisu of
therefore ia keeping with the idea conveyed by tog
holy will.
positive union. Ths cloud* Ate portsoioos te tow to* Synod dotttoiag to appoint •lefegstan to to*
where it waa urged that a person had a right to use emergencies God will bo honored, and oo long a* 1 tb# Patis Tract Society
. Tbn Bibu eulightoa.
; so that Dr. Berg's outcry le altogetherprams
And now in doting, Mr. Moderator, may 1 be the Sabbath as a day for innocent recreation, Judge wa lean npon niAteriAl Agencies, upon our own 1 The hearing of tbe corresponding delegatesbow land. I de not tear to fight wito orror. Tha Uams Union Conrenuon at Philadslplus. When, th**#_
16«'* l$
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____ J
there *cUkout authority,be intended,asd wee eo the will of the m^orily, conatitidiona> e i i
under »Uxk1, that they were there without authorityI ah
ah all
all be
be accepted
__
____
i» «£„
_ the
_
____ _ Synod. _
from
General
Hie etatement, therefore, | “I
M l abould
abonld not bare
hae* »ede theee^ ^
Synod.
a* the Synod's defo^ateand repraaentaUre.waa r~ 1 execlleut gentUman
r^*^T’hId“^
for*,

_

aoee)>ted.

_

^
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Short Notes.
doctrine, how formalism triumphed over ppir
Rutger* College. — The Oommeocetnent services thus far indicate the wisdom of
iiuality, how and by what steps the gtoai
at New- Brunswick will begin on next appointment.
apostasy of the eevenUi century was *oaU] Snbh*th,w
when the Baccalaureate sermon before
i>w Representation.— The General
roadbed, we all know right well. That spirit the Bvnior clam will be delivered Ly the Preofereace of the M. E. Church, at
eecleaiasiictam usurped aothority ©to.

of Antichristwhich was working la apostolic
Wiiliamg.Q^pb^.XXTha
days culminated at last in Rootoh snperati ofidfr nf exercises Jn f«H
tioo, which held sway with Its sceptre of
might through all tbs long period of tbo mid__
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ilt is before tha
The
Synods liars voted, and tl

both

decision of tl»e last.

their

Church. Two
rote in now ananimoua, with one

exception.
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Letter from England. «.
BT MY. DAVID STKS. df j
London, May It, I8t8of “ Lay Representation”
to tha memMb. EnrroR —I arrived in Louden just ia
of the Ohnrah in Jane, 188». We time to attend some of -the anniversarymeet
__

m

Bev.

,

glfariarrarf

'•?

'

Hat at length the morning dawned. Tha
Rf/ormationvasa rtaurrretion. The old truths
j. an ideal ci
•wee. The
r^oatpta aad rood* th« aaaoe
htch Paul, and John, and Peter had preached
tbiis aigaed,would hare
Caamua Van Orem.
in the great centres of ancient civilization
ware
applicationbefore if it had been
again preached In tbiir simple purity by Gallast winter.
vin in Genera, by Luther ia Germany, and by
.r^unTw,
The Ohrirtian Intalligenoar.
Knox in Scotland. The roar of the boast was
r»olUtK.r, «u off^ bj th«
t
then heard over Europe ; there was great
On motion,
I did not un- I Uoo. George W. Schuyler and adopted by the
*
Synod of Chicago were
| J^md ddm Proyn to my that each men m Dr. Geam>U gynod at Ua aeeeton in Albany, Ner
tin, remark.. <rf>c Sync^in irlaUon U> report.
were
pale
with
fear,
armies
grasped
their
Van Zandt, ate., bed paid men. But there ere al- r#mW| 1867.
U1«1 aUtcmenU of the Poerda and their Secrcwords to destroy the intrusive dogmas of tbe
ita former *x»-* “*»>«* *rr ‘
TbM U»
new religion. Trampled thrones witnessed
| one of thoee men was at
“ “
the CnmariAir larxtJJright that he states this fact- This Synod now
to the fury of tbe war which the old ideas, reThe report of the apedal committee appointed by owes it to iteelf to present the proper memorial, oevcbb, as the organ of oar denomination, a
spoken, and re-defioed,and re defended in Protlast
Synod
upon
the
subject
of
systematic
the tort syuoo
me auojoo. « -7- ---- _
m they ere.”
would urga upon the miniatera and membera of onr
•itant speech, had provoked. The kindled
called for, read and accepted.
Bar. T. De Witt Talmag* aeid : W.I call for the churches to promote its circulation aa a ealuehle
fire burned with devouring bent; but the reand Its disc nation waa made the special order lor qaeeneh. The etd.j**S Is nauseating.Ws must
kt of oar 3acou •tractive army held the field: evangelical
the erening
_____ _ ,
opoa U again. We esnnet let Synod go into family paper, end an em<
On motion. It woe resoleed that on Tuesday
vbole
It bne hen
nominations! progress. ^
truth uplifted it* banners over the dismantled
of it. It
erening next a
years ahnsdy. We cannot stand any
fortressesof ecclesiasticism. Sadly, but truth
church on behalf of the .Board of Foreign Muexkmnmt
boopitaliiy of Madsen, a
fully, however, it most be confessed, that, in
yAS
Symboliam.
(Ku_ the dsy to fomiae. 1 sail for the queetios
Tun current of religiousthought will natu less than a century, there waa another lapse.
The followingresolnUon was
meroas cries of “ Qumtioo,” “ Qaeatiou.'*)
IWmrf. That
Tb# PnmidmBtput the queaboa,
it wm mrrally be indicated by the channel, through The Reformation reopened tbe arena of dogrUich It flows. A iileof periodicalsrepresent- matic controversy,and our librariesare piled
1S? Fari?TSrt Society, and deeply’ aytuiSSisj ried uoanimoualy, with a aiagle exccpuon one
with the objects and ettbrta of tnc organisation
n»y respondedto the eali foe the 0*7*- ing the differentChristian organisations in our now with the beat uninspiredbooks that were
which he rcprcaenU.
This finally aaUtaa this matter. A new Synod baa
country will give good evidence of the charac- ever written in explanationof the ChrUtian
The aeeaioiladjourned with prayer by the Rev. mdonmd the actiom of the last, with e -*eg»e dusystem — books which are preeminently tbe
Dr.
aenUent rote. There can be now no furtherobjec ter of the religious feeling which prevails in
FmiOAT Erxxixo.
hoaonlllj mAd^
the variens denominations,by which our Prot- products of that studious and critical petted.
, the Synod opened with prayer by the Rev
estajit Chuich is represented and wc are Thia brought in the age of symbolic*, of
creeds, and of catechisms. We all know what
James LeFerre. Roll called.
Tha committea to whom wm referred the matter persuaded that a careful examination of tha
wm dews then — synods met, sectaries wranThe report of
C«tmiU«e on 8,w>dk*l
---- the erodmt I weckli<-> ...onthlie. and q
MtouUe^ rmd ^adopteA __
^ CofTc.
|«d^E reguUHy -mfod, bm h-d no* bmu | deToUM, ^ Um camrat diacuasion of topic* gled, school* in religioo* metaphysics were
formed, snd even kings end princes pledged
s1hJS^c« ^Theard
with the efork I eolirtingthe aympathim of the Church, wiH
their support to this or that phase of belief;
satisfy
tbo
reatler
that
no
snhjoct
at
present
The report,of the Special Committee on SyaU » ** *?)
when the W micro dalemaUc Benevolence being the order of the erening. I of the UJU*
gwakens deeper interestthan the relation States declared war on a metaphysical point,
waa taken up and laid upon the
I
which symbolical books sustain to tbo Church. and tbe most violent agitations reigned.
UA.Y.
On motion, the whole attbjeciof a plan of
Under thia head we include not merely creeds,
Symbolism at length settled,and an era of
N. ».-aua«rw-«. wpml^y

they propose an ex
with that
On motion, the acUon of the morning, making ••
the ord^r of the afternoonthat of hearing

ms eminently propitious. They are
members of the Reformed Ohnrch, and

_

congratulate our Methodist brethren that this ings of the principal religiousbenevolent aocic
8. C-, on Saturday, and preached to hw people question U set tied. The concurrence of the
tie* ; and thankfulahould I be to giY# to year
on Bab bath evening. Hi* health la much im- membership, after and. an almote unanimous
readers, were it possible,an adequate concepmmob of the General Conference, muat tion of tbe spirit which characterizedthem.
proved.
) Anpoiataient. — At a recent meeting of the follow, of course. Tbe Methodist Church has They have all been very numerously attended,
w put herself on the right basis, and, with snd marked by a warm, eameat, and manly
Board of Domestic Missions; Rev. Jacob West
was eleeted CorrespondingSecretary. This ia all discordant element* bushed into silence, devotion to tha great truths of tha gospel, to
a most excellent appointment,and cannot fail her future progress must outstrip that of the the interests of humanity, and the glory of
to gtve general ssttafoelion. Brother West
Christ. In every case there were re. _
Editors Appointed.—The General Con ported vigorous and wisely directed labor and
has tbe abilityand the “ mind to work,” and
la familiar with the duties of the office,having fereeoe of the Methodist Church made the much success.

P**1-

:Mx
ttt £

__

^
i ^

followingappointments, tuu '• Denial Carry,
The first of which I will speak is tha Bntmh
Church Dedication.— Providence villm^
editor of the New-York Christian Advocate
and Foreign Bible Society. At
church ef White Piams will ha fort!
0«r Oh»rch.— The Watchman and Re Hector,
Stephen M. Merrill, editor of the Western the Earl of Shaftesbury presided, surrounded ^
ef GW 0* Tearefe,. J^Tu,
referring to the ecclesiasticalbodies now or
Christian Advocate J Daniel D. W hedon, editor
a large number of clergymen and gentlet© commence at 11 A. M. It is crpartM
lately in session, says
of the Quarterly Rooiow ; Isaac W. Wiley, edi
The annual report was a voluminous | that the Rev Berwy D. Gsae* win praech lh* aw
“The Reformed have now no
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paid to any man, to use hia Influence in the Legisla- C. Benedict, John Lyou.
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the
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tho balm of Gilead ? Now is ths tima to do
U ! . Do it.— & S. Timm.

the native kings, when one et than, stt old
man, taking a leaf from a neighboring tree,
Tux you* rOM intlM samnar Uae, to bMtilal to m*
to
ad gkxiou the «ajr Man tkfti cUmmx oa the Mft ea claimed to its leader: “If
trade with us, swear hj joar God, »<>d break
Botcentlewoc'Uuul)oTlacM*UMaadha»«totoda«|>
my own.
this leaf.” This he refueed to do.
Arc b*U«r than the hrighurt Sower*,or «Ur» that continuedthe speaks, “if 7«i oome with do
erer ehoo*.
design of asking war npoawaar by jour
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ra** to Ufo, the Sew, the
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God and

break this leaf.” The captain imThe Dew.
‘ ^ the eath, and broke the leaf,
h*U the light of autumn'*
Ir clouds are necessary to .
whole party rose up, danced tor a sunshine is an essential to ths formation of
when tba/ wl
. Bat ward* th»t toMthc of
AMflUeriblotime, and all became cheerful and dew. A dewy morning only follows a ‘lav
know are true,
whose sun has wall waraasd up ths sarth. It
re warmer Uua the nuu
is usesasarythat the beat should readily ra-

Palms were worn aa tmblaaasof honor by
It la aot mack the world can give, with aU ** aahOe those who had mads pilgrimages to the Holy
Land, and the custom of carrying branches on
I A^jcoM *»fl n|M are ao* the tkinga
**• Palm Sunday was early introduced into the
heart: *
roeod the altar aad the service of Cbriettanity,aa it is said, by Orff
Bet oh! if thoeewhoe
gen. Garlands of flowers are also of long anworfle aad leriafl amlle*, how beeutlftil tiquity. "With one of these the women of
la earth.'*
antiquitycrowned Judith, aa eho retained
from .the camp of Holofernaa. Meeting and
luporvedtor tho CbrtetUa
blessing her on the way, they led her in triFulton Street Prayer-Meeting. umph to Jerusalem, with olive branches in
Tn* leader said he held a request for prayer their hands, aad singing songs to her honor.
from a lady who was present,and read:
There are also vary plain analogies between
“ Again and again have I asked you to pr*y (dents and animals, and both can, aa H were,
in behalf of my husband ; and thanks be unto claim some affinity with each other. Borne
God, he heard and answered it. My husband plants open their petals to raoeive the rain,
died a Christian. About a year ago I asked while others avoid it Soma contract upon
your prayers for one of my sons, who was go- the approach of a storm, and others at the
ing sway from borne te seek employment, and coming of night, while some expand and blosI believe be has become s new creature in som only to the evening air. Certain flowers
Christ.Jeeua And now, dear friends,I im- form a sort of chronometer.The moru
plore your esrneat prayers for another *on, unduUUi opens at nine in the morning and
who has been led into evil courses. Do help ofoaaa by four. The Unica* mortal of Peru
me with your prayers, that God will break the cloees at the aaase hour. So irritable are the
tempter's power, and save my son, that Christ stamina of some flowers, that when touched
may be glorifiedin his salvation.”
they will incline almost two inches. Thus
A stranger requestsprayer for a brother, the sensitive plant shrinks back and folds its
who, like the young ruler, lacked one thing. leaves ; and a species of the \tdy tammy of BenUe has at tildes seemed not far from the king- gal, has its laavas in constantmotion daring
dom, and is the subject of many prayers, and the day, but on the approach of nigh*, they
appears to respect religion, but has never nnk from tlieir erect posture, and seam to reopenly professed himself a follower of the
If a branch, even, be cut offi and
placed in water, the loaves,for the space of an
Lord.
One of the most constant attendants said be entire night, will continue the same motion.
was about to leave the city, and should probaThe plane-tree exhibits the power of exerbly not return to it again, and Ue wished to ciaing a sagacity for securing uouriahment not
make known how ro jeh be had been blessed unworthy the animal creation. Lord Kaimes
in the enjoy moot of ’.hi* means of grace. He relates that among the rains of the New- Abwas filled with emotions of gratitude, which bey, in Ireland, there grew in his time, upon
the top of one of its walls, a plane tree more
words could not express.’*
A ''request was presented ia behalf of a lady, than twenty feet high. Thus situated,it bewhich says: “I beg an interestin y^ir came straitenedfor moisture and food, and
prayers for the conversion of my husband, who gradually directed its shoots down the side,
is in feeble health. He is honest, kind, and until they reached the ground, ton feet disgenerous, and lacks but ihe grace of salva- tant. Thus succeeding, new vigorous roots
tion. I also ask you to pray for the conver- sprang up from the one that had struck the
sion of my three brother**, and also for myself, earth. In the island of St. Lucie is found a
that I may have more of the love of Christ in still more curious phenomenon flower. This
plant grows in a large basin, tho water of
my heart.”
The leader read a request from New Bruns- which ia brackish. Its flower resembles the
wick which says: 44 Pray for me. I am marigold, but is more brilliant. Extend the
troubled with a besetting sin that la fast ruin- hand towards it, and the flower recoils and
ing me. lam power leas to resist it. Nothing retireslike a snail into the water. It is sup-

to

.

diato into the surrounding atmosphere by
night. When the surface of the earth thus
cools down more rapidly than the menss
bent air about it, and when the air ia saturated
with moisture, then, by the contact of tom
peraturos, the air becomes unable to retain
moisture,and yields iU sprays aad vaits moisti
pors to be shaped by a natural law, tho same
which rounded tho world out of chaos and
orbed the universe ; and then what was invisible becomes visible in drops of settling
dew. So, whenever dew is seen to fall, there
must first hare bean a flowing down of sun
shine In the day, and than a responsivecurrent of warmth uprising in the night, toward
the region whence it came. The earth receives
sad yet returns the beat the heavens gave, and
a* if to reward such gratitude, the dew descends to refresh and gladden its '
and thankfulbreast,
_ _ wl
..hen people's hearts are bard, and dry,
and desolate, it may be because they lack re*
sponsivenessto heaven's gifts — for want of
gratitude for the light and privilege which
have shone upon thorn all their days. Teachers, if they would see their classes bright and
happy, and parents, if they would have glowing summer in their homes, and have young
hearts themselves, should be open souled and
thankful, and teach the children bow to be
gratetul for daily blessings.Then would sun
warmth from the better world be token to
through the gauae of form, and task, aud
habit, aad tmmkSam j tbea, bees nee each heart
would be flower instead of flint,graas instead
of granite, fruit instead of fossil ; then would
the pearly dew*rops of glory glitter all over
a school aad all through a family, kke an immortal morning. — Rev. A. Clark.
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